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A('RiAI)LE SONO.

lV'y ISAAC WA'i*IS.

Ilîsîi, iiiy detr ; lie stili and sliinthor
1 loly angels gimarcl tliy bcd,

li enveily v lle'siiigs witiîout ftitil :er
(lontiy faîlliîîg on thy iîead.

Steel)î, 1113. bae , fhy ftit'l andl rainiexît,
iltaîmie andl boinet, thy frienîb4 proî'ide;

MI w~itliout thîy care or payaaient,
Ail thy ante «ar(t %%cil tipplieil

Ilow aaauclàb ltter tliauîmrt iàtteualtict
'lan, the Soli of God( could lie,

WVioîî froin ItaL cl' dc_ýcundctl
AndI beesuiie .uchildl like thee'

Soft andî easqy ks Liii cradle;
4( oarse anid liard tlîy Saviour lay~

Wliîeil ls lirtlipince ýv& a stnhl
A idq lus softest 1 ei. n'aîs Ilii.

"~''the k'iniler sî'hr' rouin] Ihle
'I'iIling %v'oîders froiii the sky!

filie.re tlîe3 ".Iîghit linai. thoî'e tliey foiumi
Il i,

\Vitit Ili,; viî'iîîii îîotlîcr b-v.

Mlavst thiiu li' e tca 1m'1- -W nd fi-ar liiîîî
Tfrust andi love lîiuii ail1 tliv iavs,

Tben go iiweli fcre%-r tîcar Iiiîîî,
Seé i's face mid 'sint, iis~ lir:ise'

A MOVSE'S 'PA14E.

Wpi.i., 1 flevecr' ex
* ~ eliîîîe. Il, l'inkeyei, the

n bito motîse Who hui)J
i'1 1)cad froxin hiq cti'e,

- .liad found his Wî1 to tbo
homo of a brown inouse.

-'* s " bat a horrible, niasty,
dark, disnial, lole te live
ira ; you shoîiid just sec
wlîcrc 1 live. My boule
is1 a perfect pialace. I
]lave eery luxury in the

.? world that nl mîouse can
want. It really secins ter-
rible to live in a place like

, this, in fact 1 enn't even
t stay andi look nt it any

longer." And the white
niouso went away.

The next day, Mfr. Squeak,
the brown inouse, tbotîght
lie would go and see this
beautîful palace. "«Ilow
do you do, sir 2 " lie said
to the white mocuse, Who
was looking out between
the bars. 1'Lot mue sec
your palace, and thon corne
out and have a roinp."

«'I can't open the door,
i t's fastcncd," said M r.
Pink-eyes.

brown inouse, givo me freo-
dom and a ertist of bread,
and you înay keep your

i il. . ~ipalaces, for they arc not
inuch botter than prisons."

Thon lie went homo; ani after havingr
tLid the littie Squeaks tho story, lie rmc-
:narked, "Yeti have only got to ho con-
tented with your lot in lifte to bc thorough-
]y llalppy. ___________

GOINO CALLINO.
MAisiE liked to go caliingy with ber

mother. IL was flot often maninia t4iok
lier, but when sho did it was tistiahiy t(, the
bouse of dear f riends.

Once she took, lier tu a lady's who, îv as a
straîîgcr ta Maisie. Tlîe lady had just
corne in froui caiihifg ierself, soAiJe hmad not
talien off lier bonnet.

After tlîey lef t the bouse Masesaid to
lier niotiier, "'I (Io not think tiîat madi has
*any littie girl of' lier own."

W'hy do0 yeti thilik that ? ", nsked imaîi-
n, siiiling- at lier littie girl's thiougbtfui

face.
'Cause there wasn't any littie chair in

the parlour; and she nover gave me a pie-
turc book te look ait, andl silo didn't speak,
to me nt ail. Finî sure sihe never liad aniy

dlittie girl of lier owii to love."
Pcnlîaps Maisie n'as righlt, but po.ssibly

she thought tonî mnluci of hiersoîf and bier
own pleasure during the c.îli.

I>erhaps tiiere inigît, have been a cosy
rotiiai utimer tiîan thu pailour wîherc chil
dren couid tind thiings to inake thenm happy
even thougli the lady hadi nu cliilîlren of
lier owfl.

Suppose Maiqie hiad thouglit a littie ie.4'<
of what î:îiglt ho clone ,Ju4t te please lie.r.
1111( lîn il lowîî tlst lier awcct. briglit fart.i
l ro% ed ci contiited' anîd lintient Ileart t,% Ii I.

PATSY'S WATEII-WI1'( Il.
IEAiE, Nora, tell lis a .stury," beggcal

the children. P
"*Sure, and (iid I ev~er tell yon abhout

1ny brother I>atisy's water-witch 1"
No, indced, yoil didzn't. ])o telilus o0W.*
Weil, it wus when I was no0 loiggeî'-

than Miss Jeaînnie, anad Pat.sy wn.s jqt
about as big as Master Fred, and baby
Mlary was going on two. We' nover biail
water corne into otir bouses throughi pipes.
as you (Io iii tbis country, but we h adto
bring it froin a lako a long way off. Sn
the mon folks used to keep a big barrel
full of wnter near the bouse.

1«>atsy wvas the funnry boy. I-Jo believed
in fairnes and bogies, ai suob. One daýy,
when lio and tie baby and 1 were playing
hi' the watcr barrel, Patsy clinîbed up and
lokcd in. 'Oh,' say.gho, 'liere is awater-
witch. 1-' and over ho tuînbled into
tic water;- and ail 1 could soc îvas his two
foot. I hollere-1 so iuud, that mnother caine
runinin 'i. She hollered too ; but she puiled
bim out. As soon as ne couid speak, ho
said; -)«The wicked water-wvitch pulled m2.
in. 1 saw Fer two eyes a-glaring at me.'"

'Was it a witch ?" askod Jeannie.
No, Mliss Jeannie. 'Twesq bis own face

lie salw in te water."

HOW ELSIE HELPED.

AIîcE was knitting « protty w'hite shawl
for a birtlîday present to xnam m. IElsie
sto(d by and watelied lier.

,«Oh, dear "'she sighcd. ",I -%islî thore
was anything litLle girls could do for tlîeir
mnammtas' birthdays. I wish I could niako
hor a shawl. ]?lease, Alice, lot hie try to
knit a wco bit of iL I know 1 could;- it
louks aci easy as anything."

Aice iaughcd. Your dear littie misebief,
yvou wutild only spuil the pretty .shawv1. It
inot at ait easy for sucli little filîlers as8

yoairs. IProinise flot ta tuuch it, and I wili
let you lieip in another way. You niay
hold the yamni white sistor winds it into a
big bal."

" Will that ho bielping ? asked Elsie,
doubtfuliy.n

"Yes, indeed, really and truiy. Sistor
can't do it nioti, and if you dori't lîold it
somneone cisc miist."

Elsie lield out lier bmands very patiently,
until cverýv bit of the wooi ww's wotund.

wVheli Alico gcive the 'Alawl to inîhîma,
Elieospoko lup engerl-': "'I helpied mal<c
it, illumina, 1 dîid tru] v.,,

..Mly' what coula-sueli littie hîan .ds dn
with knittingr needies ?"askod mnamma.

"fidn't do with 'en). I bieid the y-arn.
Alico coîîldn't du it. 1 dit] hi..lp. Slie said

«Su you did, nwclcr, .id îîîaniniv
kissin, bier.


